
Two Angolan Poets

'CR EA'T'E

Cre.ate create
create jn spirit create in ll1U<'Clc create in nerve
create in man create in the Inass
create
create with dry eyes

Create create
over the profanation of the forest
over the obscene strength of the w hi p
create over the perfunle of sawn trunks
create
create with dry eyes

Create create
shouts of laughter over the mockery of the ferule
courage at the end of the planter's boot
strength in the tearing open of forced doors
firmness in the red blood of insecurity
create
create with dry eyes

Create create
stars above the warlike tools
peace above the wail of infants
peace above the sweat above the tear of the contract

worker

peace above hatred
create
create peace with dry eyes

create create
create liberty in the roads of slavery
links of love in paths of paganized love
sounds of festIvity over the swaying bodies on disguised

gallows

lreate
create love with dry eyes

AGOSTINHO NETO

When night descends
And the sun sets
A murlTIuring ,begins to rise in the village

Voices swell
Laughter is born
And a perfume of secrets
Traced in the obscurity of the night
Disappears behind the black stain of the distance.

In simple breasts flights of light
Which the sun will extinguish.

ARNAL-DO SANTOS

CONTRACT LABOUR

They are coming, in the distance
Merged together
A gust of murmurs on the horizon
Like deep echoes of a force.

A force like a token of groans
Of past slave ..bands
Dragging along the \vretched.

They are coming, in the distance
Indifferently conversing
In the late afternoon which exudes a tolling of bells.

ARNALDO SANTUS

AGO S TIN H 0 NET 0, deported /1'0111 Angola
by the Portuguese for alleged political activities, is
a lnedical doctor. fIe was recently elected Presldent
of the A1ovinzento Popular para a Libera~ao de
Angola (M.P.L.A.) and is flO~V living in exile,
having escaped fronl prison in LisbuJl.

A RNA L 0 USA N T uS, born in I.-Luanda ill
1936, lvorks as an official in the Health Service.

These t\VO translations by ANN TIT T E R I N G

T (] N are published by pern1ission of the London
~1agazine.

LEO N D A M A s-African Songs of love, war, grief

and abuse 50c

Prices are for South Africa. Add 5 cents per copy for

postage and packing.
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Publications

Sole Agents for South Africa

INSIGHT PUBLICATIONS

P.u. BOX 2068

CAPE TOWN

U C H E 0 K E K E-Dral~'in~s

J. P. CL ARK-Song of the Goat

-a verse tragedy

50c

50c
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